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I'AQ IE  BAKH SH  ( P l a i n t i f f ) y. M U liL I DHx\B AND 1931
OTHERS ( D e f e n d a n t s . )  January, lb.

[On Appeal fiG in the Chief Court of Oudh.]
Landlord and tenant— Lease— Merger— Lessee aequifing 

share in leased property— Account— Transfer of Pro
perty Act (IV  of 1882), section 111.
By section 111 of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882, 

a lease is determined by merger when the interests of the 
lessee and the lessor in the whole of the property becomes 
\ebted in the same person in the same right. Conseqi;entiy 
a lease of shops in Lahore is not merged upon the lessee 
aequmng a share only in property wllich includas the shops, 
ar,:d in accounts between the lessefe and owneta of the reniuin- 
ing shares the lessee is accountable in respect of the shops 
only for the rent reserved by the lease, and hot for the esti- 
mafed annual T-alue thereof.

Decree of the Chief Court of Oudh reversed.

Appbaij (Ko. 12 of 193^ from a decree of 
Ceurc of Oudh (Becember 15,1927) reversiiig a. decree 
of the Subordinate Judge of Molianlalgaii]> Luckiiow> 
whicb afiirBied a decree o f the seeond̂ :̂ M 
Lxickiiow.

Tiie suit was instituted by tile appellant for an 
account of liis share of the rents and profits of certain, 
property in Lucknow, of ■wMch lie had acquired a 2 
anna, 1 pie, 11 kirant share by purchase in 1921, the 
defendants being owners of tlie remaining share under 
an earlier purchase. The question arising was whether 
in taking tlie accounts the appellant was chargeable in 
respect of three shops in his occupation, and which 
formed part of the property, the- rent reserved by a 
iease granted to him before his purclinse, or the estimat
ed rental value apart from the lease. The Chief Court 
reversing' the lower Court’ s decree had fcaken the latter 
view
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1931 The facts appeal' from tiie judgment of tlie Jiidi-
f.4qh; cial Committee.

1930. November 27. Wallach, for the appella;nt..
Mcwj
diiar. Tlie respondents did not appear.

T h e  judgment of tlieir Lordships was deUvered by 
Lord M a c m i l l a n  : —

The plaintifi; in this suit  ̂ Shaikh Faqir Bakhsh, and 
the defendant* MurH Dhar, are joint proprietors pw-indi-

of a property in the city of Lucknow known âs 
Rahimganj, on which a large block of shops has been 
erected. The entire property was formerly owned by 
one Khxida Bakhsli, but it is now lieid in the proportions 
roughly of one-eighth and seven-eighths by the parties 
mentioned, who acquired their respective shares in it by 
purchase. When the plaintiff bought his one-eighth 

' share on the 1st of April, 1921, the defendant M urli, 
Dhar had already acquired his seven-eighths share. A t' 
the time when the latter purchased his share of the en
tire property, a portion of it, consisting of three shops, 
was in the occupation of the plaintiff as tenant under 
a lease at a monthly rent of Es. 14-8, and this lease was 
current when the plaintiff himself purchased the re- 
maining one-eighth share of the entire property .

In the present proceedings the plaintiff, now the 
appellant asks that an account be taken of tne inccrae of 
the entire property for :'the period from the 1st of October, 
1922 to the end of February, 1925 (or 1926— the date is.: 
variously stated) in order that bis share thereof may be as~: 
certained aad paid to Mm. H e claims that in the 
account the revenue from the portion of the property in 
his own occupation, being the subjects comprisecl in 
Iiis lease, should be entered at the monthly rent of 
Ep. 14-8 payable under the lease. The defendant Murli 
I)har contends that the plaintiff, having become a pro- 
indimso proprietor of one-eighth o f the entire property 
and suing as a co-sha.rer for an account o f the revenue
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:of tlae entire property,,iis not entitled to found tipon tlie 
lease in question and must bring into the account as the 
return on the subjects comprised in the lease and occU" "
pied by him, not the stipulated rent of Bs. 14-8, but the dhab.
reasonable profits of these subjects, which lie estimates 
at not less than Rs. 850 per month. The real issue in 
the case is raised by these rival contentions.

The Second Munsif, Lucknow, before whom the 
matter came in the first instance, found in favour of the 
plaintiff by a judgment, dated the 29th of November,
1926, which on appeal was affirmed by the Subordinate 
Judge, Mohanlalganj on the 29th of March, 1927. In 
both courts the view was taken that the acquisition by 
the plaintiff of a one-eighth share of the entire property 
did not operate an extinction of his rights as a tenant of 
a portion of the property, and that the plaintiff was 
accordingly entitled to continue to claim the benefit of 
the lease and to brinp; into the account as the income of 
that portion the rent payable under the lease.

, On an: appeal being taken to the Chief Court of 
Ondh the decision of' the courts beloW: was reversed "and 
the case was remitted to the court of & st instance * ̂ for 
a determination of the true profits of the whole property, 
including the three shops of which the plaintiff claims 
to be a tenant and for calculation on this basis of the 
■amount ̂ due to or by the plaintiff as the'case may be.’ ’
The present appeal is against this judgment and has 
been heard by their Ijordships ea? psrte.

The question of law upon which the deGisiQn of the 
case depends relates to the effect on the plaintiS^s lease 
of his acquisition of a prn mdwho one-eighth i-here of 
the entire property. I f  the lease was not thereby ab
rogated it was admittedly valid and subsisting throi’igh- 
out the period of the account claimed.

Now it is plain that when the defendant Miirli Dhar 
ncqnired his p.even-cightHs of the entire property he did so
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1931 subject to the subsisting lease of the three shops in ques-
tion which formed part of the property and during the; 

>AKiisH. sij|3siisten.ce of the lease he could look for no other returB-
' S b tliese three shops than his seven-eigliths share o f the

stipulated rent of Es. 14-8. When the pkintilf in turn 
acquired the remaining one-eip;htli share of the entire 
property, did this entitle the defendant Murli Dhar tô  
disregard the lease and to claim seven-eighths, not of the 
relit linder the lease, but of the estimated annual value of ' 
the three shops comprised in the leased This claim 
could be justified only if the effect of the plaintiff’s ac  ̂
quisition of one-eiglith share of tlie entire property was to 
operate a merger of his tenant right in his property right 
and So to extinguish his lease. Their Lordships are o f 
opinion that there was no such merger. The plaintiff 
acauired only a one-eia'lith proprietary interest in the three; 
shops as part of the whole property, while iiis tenant 
right extended to the three shops in their entirety. His; 
right of occiipation of the three shops in question with 
his co-proprietor Murli Dhar depended on the subsis
tence of the lease. The matter, however, is put beyond 
dispute by the terms of section 111 of the Transfer o f  
Property Act- (lY  of 1882), upon which the learned! 
Second Munsif very properly founds his judgment. That 
section enumerates in eight paragraphs the varioiis 
modes in which

‘ Va. lease of irnrnovalile properh’  fleterm ines.’ ’
arid the enumeration is exliaustive. The only paragraph- 
relating to determination by merger is as follows

\ ' (d) In  case: the interest o f tlie leasee and the lessor iu the whole i Gf’' 
the property becoii:ie vested at the .same tim e in one ; person in  the aame’ 
rigHt."; ■.'■■■ ■

As the learned Second Munsif points out^
“ ^he fusion of interests roqiiireiJ; by:; law is;; to be in respect of:;the- 

whole of  tliG , property.”
There was no such fusion in the present instance.

Their Lordships observe that in the judgment of the 
Cliief Court of Oiidb no reference is inade to section 
111 of the Transfer of Property Act. The learned; 
Judges of that Court, in ..reversing the decision of the
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lower courts, put the case thus “ Faqir Bakhsh has 
brought this suit as a co-sharer. The question whether Faqib 
he is or is not a tenant of three shops is immaterial for j,. 
the purpose of this suit. As a co-sharer he can claim his 
proportionate share of the profits of the whole property, 
hut these profits must be the real profit3n)f the property.”
Their Lordships find themselves unable to follow this 
reasoning. I f  the lease, as their Lordships hold, is in 
a question with Murli Dhar a valid and subsisting lease, 
then in any accounting between the parties the rent un
der the lease is necessarily the measure of the contribu
tion which the let subjects ought to make to the divisible 
revenue of the entire property.

It remains to notice a plea of estoppel which figures 
largely in the pleadings and is fully dealt with in the 
two first courts. It appears that in 1921 Murli Dhar, 
claiming to be proprietor of the entire proT>erty, brought 
aji action against the present appellant, seeking to eject 
him from the premises of which he was in occupation.
The latter pleaded in answer his tenancy right and also 
that he was in possession of the property in suit in the 

■capacity of a co-sharer, and that the relation of owner 
and tenant did not exist as betw’een him and Murli Dhar.
He was allowed to add a plea that he was “ not simply a 
tenant of the property in suit”  and that he could not be 
dispossessed by Murli Dhar unless and until the prO' 
perty in suit was allotted to Murli Dhar after partition.
The learned Munsif, South Lucknow, held that the claim 
to eject the present appellant could not succeed in view 
of his dual position both as a oo-sharer of the property 
in suit and as a permanent tenant thereof, and the 'Sub
ordinate Judge at Lucknow upheld this decision, resting 
his judgment, however, solely on the ground, which he 
found sufficient, that the present appellant as a co-sharer 
in the property could not be ejected therefrom. In the 
present proceedings Murli Dhar sought to make out that 
the appellant by his allegations in the previous suit had
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ill effect renounced liis tenancy right and was now barred' 
from asserting it. TMs plea was rejected both by the 

Bakhbk. Mimsif and by the Subordinate Judge and was-
S i  disregarded in the judgment of the Chief Coxnt of Ondli. 

Their Lordships are of opinion that there is no sub
stance in the contention. A  plea fonnded on the L im i' 
tation Act has also properly been repelled.

The result is that their Lordships will humbly ad- 
Yise His Majesty that the judgment of the Chief Court 
of Oudh be reversed and the judgment of the Second 
Munsif, Lucknow, as affirmed by the Subordinate Judge, 
Mohanlalganj, be restored. The appellant will have his* 
costs here and below.

Solicitors for appellant :— r ,  L. Wilson & Co,
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PULL BENCH.
Before Mr. Justice Wazir Hasan, Chief Judge, Mr. Justici? 

Miihammed Raza and Mr, Justice BishesMoar Nath 
Srivastam,

1930 SHYAM B E H A B I IAppellant) W
(Eespon^

Civil Pfocedttre Gode {Act F of 1908), order X X X I V , rak; 
^-^ersonal deGrefi under order X X X I V ,  ride Q, to}i0n 
obtainaljle—̂ Decree for sale on foot of m ortgage^Fro- 
perty not sold m der tMat decree m der order XXXI V ,  rule 
5-—AppUcaUon for pefso7ial decree under order X XX I V,  
rule Q where no saÛ  pursuance of order XXXI V,  rule' 
5, wh&ther maintmnahle.

Held, that on an int'eipretation o.f order XXXIV, rnle 
of tlie Code of Civil ProcediTre, th be no doubt that an
application for a personal decree under that rule is not taain- 
fainable unless a sale in pursuance of order 'XXXIV, rule 5 of’ 
the Code of Civil Procedure has as a matter of fact taken- 
place.

*Secona_ Civil Appeal No. 348 of 1929, agamsi: the decree of I. M'. 
Qiawa,i, District Judg'e of : Gonda* flated tii.0 7tti of September, 1929, con* 
firming tlis decree of JCv Mahmiid Hasan S'abordxnate Judge of G-onda
dated; the. 27tli; of-April,.


